**Wednesday, June 12, 2024**

4:00  Check-in to residence hall – *Village Suites
5:15  Dinner at Eskimo Joe’s
7:00  Prep for TV package, sportscast (PM 318)
11:00 Back to Residence Hall—Lights out!

**Thursday, June 13, 2024**

8:00  Breakfast (PM 105 – bagels and fruit provided)
8:30  Voice scripts, do stand-ups (PM 3rd floor)
11:30 Lunch (PM 105 – pizza provided)
1:00  Sportscast Taping/Media Relations (PM 318)
5:00  All Campers Back at Residence Hall
5:45  Dinner (PM 105 – Rib Crib)
6:45  Play-by-play (PM 104)
8:30  PBP Prep
10:30 Back to Residence Hall – Light out!

**Friday, June 14, 2024**

8:00  Breakfast (PM 105 – hot breakfast buffet provided)
8:30  Prep for baseball game (PM 104)
10:00 Break
10:15 Writing the Print Story (PM 207)
11:30 Mock media luncheon with TBA (PM 104 - box lunch provided in room 105)
1:00  Work on print sports story (PM 207)
3:30  Back to Residence Hall – change into camp shirt
4:00  Leave for Tulsa Drillers Game game (vans leave from *Village Suites)
5:15  Arrive at Tulsa Drillers game
6:00  Dinner at Drillers game
7:00  Record PBP of Drillers game
11:00 Back to Stillwater—Lights out!

**Saturday, June 15, 2024**

8:00  Pack and Clean Room (rooms will be inspected while you are at breakfast)
8:45  Breakfast (PM 105 – bagels and fruit provided)
9:30  Camp wrap-up (PM 104)
11:30  Dismissal
12:00 Check-out of residence hall – *Village Suites

*Village Suites are located on the west side of campus near the corner of Farm Road and Cleaveland Street. Specific suite will be announced as we get closer to the start of camp.*